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F TUE PARERTAge~ 0F MOSES.,
lii the .Ntes and £4d1zatione we have foUlowed the usuàlview, but give here the c.rgu.

t.'cnt of Prof. Green. Itjilà fouadý ini the .S'unday ScAcol Time, April 23rd, 1887. It od
as relief flot to, le compelleL to]iold, that Amram inarriedbis, amnt

incdthere wente, eàn of the HÔuse of Levi-*-The naine of Moses' father is niot
rmntioned in this place. He la. shnply spoken-of indeliaitely as -one of.the descendants cf,
Lei. 'Moses' geaealoC ïs given more fully in Exodus 6i t6-20. The Une of descient, as
thure stated is Levi, -Kç4th, Amram, Moses. Froin this it bas bèen inferredthat Anisarm
_wd his wife jochebed werL--he inpmediate-'parents of Moses. And this lias been supposcea
rc. le corroborated by the prediction macle.te Abralham (Gea. 15: t6> .that his seed*sould bec
a'.'tranger -in a land not theirs, but in the -fobth .genetationthey-should return te Can=a.
If 1 Moses was, Amrasns own son, hýe would lie the fourth frein Jacob. Plausilile as this
-eerns, its nevertheless an, error, as canble-readi1v shown. r. The abode-iii Egypt (nEý-1.
12: 4) .was four hundred -ant drty ycears, with which Paul!s statemient (Gai. 3: 17) is nOt
Inconsistent. Kohath (Gen. 46: ii)- was born before the descent into Egypt, and ,Iivc4.ene
hundred and thirty-three-years. is son Amnrm lived a hundrçd and thirty-sevea yeas
(Eod. 6: 18, 20.) Moses ýwas eightyr years ýoId:<Exod. 7- 7) -whexî he camne > o %araoh te
d,ýmand that he sbould let the childrcn-cf Israel go. Nowl, upon the most suprenie supe-
siticà that Kohath -was, less thana year od w-hen -taken-down to Egypt, and-that hisson-andl
:t le f Ainrani were bora S the ve'y last year of-their -respective -father' -lves, there uil]
stffl le eighty years unaccounted.for between. 4mrams-death and MNoses' birth. z. From
Uneami and his three brothers were descended'four Levitca familles or subdivisions of the
tribe of Levi, which together numbered, in-the turne of Moses, 8,6oo males (N=i. 3: ei7,
2S), and. it =ny be ptestuned, an equal number of females Now, if Moses was Amram'sý
own Son, lie inust have lad ,4,300 brotisers and sisters,-upposing the familîi2 s-o te ie l j,

Ltand 12,9W0 COUeins. 3. It appears frein Y Chronicles 7: k2,2 that Joshua, the~~ tsp1% b1Ikhed wêr4iy by the Cnca A . ieýbabSh~
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